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niethod, there can be none as to tie true ain of the teacher i
all elocutionary exercises. It is to train the pupil to the clear
and effective expression of thought. In order to do this the
first requisite is that the selection contain thought worthy of
study and expression 'l'herc nay be great varietv. Wit,
argument, des.ription, passion, all nma come in turn But let
the teacher sec to it that in ev erc ase, the selection is, if p's
sible, a masterpiece of its kind. It is lhe pupil's mîîode). I .et
it be fit to be a niodel in language, mn style, n sentiimenit.
'I'here is no scarcity of material. The Eîngish language
abounds in mnasterpiecces. 'l'ie selection made, the next step is
to have it studied till thorougiv understood. This is the
great, the one indispensable condition of all good reading or
speaking. 'lhe reciter must ha.e iot onil a general motion oi
the author's nieanang, but i car pe. ption and appreciation
of the drift and point of every sentence, the force of eier
argument. He must learn to sec cac h shade ui thought and the
exact relation of each paragrapli to the main point. This
attained, interest and success are asstired. Vithout it effective
expression is impossible.

THE TEACHER'S SIDE OF THE QUESTION.

Periaps no workLers are so constantly rciinded of the responsi-
bility of their work as teacliers. Great men tell us that one emin-
ont cause of tlioîr accomphishimg grcat work vas the iiipetus to
earnest effort given by somte faithful teacler in early days. We
have mien who caliai they iniglht have doune great things iad lot the
"genial current of icir souls " been frozen by the discouîraging
words of soine hard-working but impatient teacher. Besides these
testimîonies, and there is nothinîg mflore coivmeicing than tcstîunonly
we have our periodicals, edited by soue of the wisest in the land,
to stimulate us in our nighty work ; ve have our Teacier's Con.
ventioas, wiere we mnecet aid learn the truth of the proverb, "thiat,
as iron sharpencti iron, su doth the face of a main his friends,"-
all these, ve have, and ve are made tu know by them that he vio
wants a life of case nmust seek it in somte other occupation ; it does
f not await him iiin our profession.

1 grant that too iuch cai iever be said on the responsibiity of
our work, on the importance of our reeiberinîg tlat we are con-
stantly exerting au influence on our pupils, wliether for good or
cvil, consciously or unconsciously. Ve have to allow there isstill
too imîuch of timne-serving lethargy and want of sympathy with our
puipils o our part ; too nuch iegligce, disobedience and incina.
tion to truancy on the children's part. The golden age lias nlot
arrived with us yet at any rate. But whîat I would like to say, as
the title of ny paper indicates, is soiiethiig an the teachaer's side
of the question- somectling ithiat I thiik wve iight do to benlefit
ourselves, and indirectly our pupils ; and I say it with all humility,
for althlough I eau boast a good tern of service, it is short compared
with those of manîy who are with us to.day.

I an sure you ihave heard it remarked that we are to bu envied
above all the working people, hecause of our short hours.
People generally ackiowiledge that our work iust necessarily. be
liard, and rather wearing ; but theu they tell us we have our after-
noons and evenings, in which ue may (o what or how we like. If
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ta teacl a seliool mean only to ask questions and reccive aniswers
from schiolars for five hours of five days in the weei, I granît woarO
fortunîate. But it meuas infinitely more ta us. Wiat shall ha
said of the prepariig of lessons, tli seottinzg and correcting of exaii-
nation papers, the visiting of abseitees, tie interviews with the
parents of delinquents, and the manuy otier duties with whichl we
arc all acquainited ? This is nlot all. How mnany teachors thera are,
especially the youunger ones, who never forgot their work at all,
wvhose chief topic of conversation is tleir school and the uiniani-
ageabl schiolars ini it. Tlhcy nover forget it, like the ieedIlewoaiiiii
of wrhoim Tom lood writes, whîo " over the buttons falls asleep and
selis them oi in a dreamt." 'They :fa1l asleep whllile thinukzing o!
their ditliculties, and in their dreamns are trying ta oxtricato theim-
selves fromt themi. Thoy coue ta the schoolrooi in the morning,
and ther is no novelty about it to thcmiî. The picture lias never
left tieir minds. They have been there all niight in their dreans.
This is nlot as it shouild be. What is the character of a day's work
done by an over-auxious teacher of this class ? It is imarked by
fui crisinaess and restlessness rather than by streiigthi. The scholars
rcadily catch the restless, nervous manner of the teacier, if not his
zeal, and the work is nlot satisfactory to either teacher or schiolar,
and if carried on the teachier iust break dowi under stress of work.
Now, we knov that brain work seldoin shortens the life of him wlho
does it t but brainu 'vorry does. We all, no miatter whîat our tem-
peraienît, slould try, for our ownu sakes, to know molore of what it
is t o e"serenie, and resolute, and caini, and still, and self pos-
sessed." Thei, about these hard-to.bo-managcd scl:lars, kiowni
ta every teaclier, io matter vhere lie teacies, I do nlot think wo
should worry so mîuci. I do nlot inean by au uîînmanageable pupil
the active, fun-loving boy, ahvays ready t miake a laugh-no
muatter at whose expense -nor the lazy, good-natured boy, lais own
worst enemy. Wlo docs iot gilory in trying toturn the activity of
the oune into right channels, and to urge the other, througlh his
good nature, ta vork, if nlot for hiiiself, to please those dearest to
hini ? What credit is due a teacher for haviig a good school if all
his pupils are willing ta study anythinng, ni matter hiow liard, with-
out anuy impetus froim hîin ? It is an easy mnatter ta teach a willinîg
studeit. No: wliat I niean by a hard puîpil is a stupid, disobedi-
ent one, never happy but whein ls will is in collision with that o
somle one else-one whoim his parents land over ta you saying,

"We can do inotiiiig with himîî, but lie iiust go to sclool ; you take
im." So we takie imiiî. We think he was badly managed, and
ve vill try our "excellent way." So iwe try kinidnàess, the force of

suavity, try to 'catch him with guilo," by comparing him with
others, and all avails nothing. Apparently he is as ve founîd hîaim.
Now, I think we shouîld nlot worry ourselves about a child of this
cliaracter. If his parents, vho, likely, are as conscientious as wve
in the mnatter, iwho know more abort hlim and are more deeply in-
terested in lis welfare, have to acknowledge thcir inability ta gov.
crn or reacli the good in iiii, what can we do? I think a teacher,
re herinag his mission, should vor-k long and patienitly before lae
gives up a child---should try each art, reprove each dull delay-but
there is a boiund beyond vhilch eli should not pass. If a child has
made up lis inid tlat lie will not learn, or lie canut do so, let hia
aloae. He will learn, aud perhaps nlot too late, tiat life is a harder
schîoul than the one wiose teachinîgs lie rejected, and that in its
battles only those whao obey and wio conîtrol thcmselves are on the
wiining side.

No teachier can atord to allow hiiself to get nervous, testy and
fidgety, even if it bu iii trying to do the work of an evanigelist. WVe
mnust try ta keep a sounad mind in a sound bod We are expected
to be always ready for action. We all know of noble milen, and
woinci ývho laave fallen in our ranks, wloni God anld nature meant


